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14. The packet or bag of registered articles, attached to the letter bill in 1
manner prescribed by Article 146, §6, is placed in one of the bags of letE
or in a special bag; the outer bag must in every case bear a red label. Wh
there is more than one bag of registered articles, the supplementary bags ni
be forwarded unenclosed, bearing the red label.

15. The label of the bag or packet containing the letter bil, even if it iý
"Nil" bill, must be plainly marked with the letter "F'.

16. In conformity with the provisions of § 5, a red label must be us
only if the bag contains registered articles.

17. No bag may exceed 30 kilogrammes in weight.

18. As far as possible, offices of exchange forward in their own mails f
a particular office ail mails of small size {packets or bags) received by thein f
the saine office.

19. In the absence of notification to the contrary by the Administration'
destination, aIl the packets of printed papers for the saine addressec at t
samne address may be enclosed in one or more separate bags. In this W9.
particulars of the addressee of the packets should be entered on the label
addition to the prescribed indications. When registered articles are co ncer'l
they are entered on a special list C 13 and separated from the other packe
included in the mail.

ARTiCLE 149.

Trans fer of Mails.

1. The transfer of mails between two corresponding offices îs pffected l
accordance with the conditions fixed by the Administrations concerned.

2. Only the baga and packcts distinguished by red labels must'be comnPle
examined as to their sealîng and make-up at the time of delivcry. The exafil
tion of other bags and packets, which are always to be delîvered inbil
is optional.

3. The mails must be dclivered in good condition. Nevertheless, a mail I"e
not be refused because of damage. When a mail is received in bad condition
an intermediate office, it must be repacked as it is in fresh packing. The r,
which has repacked the mail mnust copy the indications of the original labelO
the new label and date-stamp this label, placing in front of the impres'1

"Rebaléà . "(Repacked at . . . )

A\RTICLE 150.

Check of M1ails.

1. Whien an initurindiate office is obliged to repaek a mail, it eii8t
contents, if it presumes that they are not intact. It prepares a veiltt
idlentical with Forin C 14 annexed*, in conformity with the provisions of §be
(below. This note is sent to thc office of exehiange, whence the maillas

receiv-ed; a copy is forwar(led to the office of origin and another is inserte
repa.cked mail. ef

2. Thie office of decstination ascemrtains whether the, mail is coI1Pltice
whiether the enitries on the letter bill andl on the special lists of registered r 0
if any, are in ordler. In case, of loss of a mail, or of one or Mor b
registeredl articles, of a letter bill, of a special liqt of registered arUicIl8 r
case of any other irreguilarityv, the fact is verifledl immediately by tWo

*Not repriduced hre-in.


